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THE SAILOR'LS W]l'E--A FACT.

Continued from page 130.

a.Best cast a furtive glance
u liaround him-every thing was ar-

-- ranged in the most costly and
redserc/ze style. Tbey entered a parlor
magnifitently furn ished, and closing
thé -door, Ellen threw off ber bat and
thin. shawl, showing her delightful hus-
band ail ber surpassing charms.

«AIl that you behold is now your
owù--an hour since it wvas mine," said
Ellen; approaching her husband timid-
Jy, and teridering hira her pe*ite band,
.whièh be ciasped affectionately. "Be-

lieîiW me-I speak the truth. I know
you thougbt me crazed-but listen, and
you shalt now, know. hoiw much cause
I have bad for my condut.--But re-
membo tht ou are master bere, and
Whatiïer .happens, do you assert your
rights, 'and mine."$

"Surely yon cannot mnean deceit,l'
said Mr. Best, gazinganxiously on bis,
lovely wife, and utterly.at a losso to, ac-
count for ber strange conduct

"Trust me, try me, believe me-I
will now tell you ail 1 bave to telli, for
I expect every moment, Cbat. be w 111
come home.-Three years ago, My fa-'
tber died, leaving me, bis only chi1d,'«
ini the charge of bis brother, My~ unicle,
George Chiffthey.. His imme nse wealtbh
was'ail lel t in bis charge, uniil my
marriage, and I was to be ailoved 'my'-
own selection. - My uncie, who was
por comparcd with My father, séeeing
the advaniages which this great aceces'*'
sion of weaith wotîld bring him, hàs"*
flot only used every' efflort to preverit
rny marriage, by spreading reports i
jurious ta iny reputation, but, for' the'-
lait three months, ha bas actually kept,
me a close prisoner withini my room; in
xny own bouse, from Nvhich I chne


